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In this study, we investigate the resilience of duplex networked layers (α and β) coupled with
antagonistic interlinks, each layer of which inhibits its counterpart at the microscopic level, changing
the following factors: whether the influence of the initial failures in α remains (quenched (Case Q))
or not (free (Case F)); the effect of intralayer degree-degree correlations in each layer and interlayer
degree-degree correlations; and the type of the initial failures, such as random failures (RFs) or
targeted attacks (TAs). We illustrate that the percolation processes repeat in both Cases Q and
F, although only in Case F are nodes that initially failed reactivated. To analytically evaluate the
resilience of each layer, we develop a methodology based on the cavity method for deriving the size
of a giant component (GC). Strong hysteresis, which is ignored in the standard cavity analysis,
is observed in the repetition of the percolation processes particularly in Case F. To handle this,
we heuristically modify interlayer messages for macroscopic analysis, the utility of which is verified
by numerical experiments. The percolation transition in each layer is continuous in both Cases Q
and F. We also analyze the influences of degree-degree correlations on the robustness of layer α,
in particular for the case of TAs. The analysis indicates that the critical fraction of initial failures
that makes the GC size in layer α vanish depends only on its intralayer degree-degree correlations.
Although our model is defined in a somewhat abstract manner, it may have relevance to ecological
systems that are composed of endangered species (layer α) and invaders (layer β), the former of
which are damaged by the latter whereas the latter are exterminated in the areas where the former
are active.
I. INTRODUCTION
Our real world is composed of a huge variety of sys-
tems, which function in various layers, such as technol-
ogy, society, and biology, and are continuously growing
in unstable environments. It is thus of great importance
to capture the essence of these complex critical systems.
The graph [1, 2] or network is one of the most power-
ful tools, where the constituents of the systems are re-
garded as nodes and the interactions between the nodes
as links. Since it has been detected that networks rep-
resenting real-world systems exhibit small-world proper-
ties [3, 4] and scale free (heterogeneous) properties [5]
in general, various topological characteristics have been
demonstrated and salient results have been reported [6–
9]. One of the most important properties of a network is
its robustness, that is, its tolerance to the malfunction of
some nodes and/or links, which is frequently evaluated
as an aggregated property, characterized as the structural
phase transition of the emergence of a giant component
(GC) [10]. Although vast studies have been conducted in
this field, research remains insufficient, because in most
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studies network patterns were projected as a single layer
and the effect exerted by the fact that real-world systems
couple with one another was not realized.
For the purposes of analyzing real-world networks more
essentially, the concept of multilayer networks was devel-
oped and is considered a new paradigm of complex net-
work science [11–28]. The seminal work on multilayer
networks is the analysis of the robustness of interdepen-
dent networks presented in [29, 30]. A mutually con-
nected GC (MCGC) consisting of nodes that belong to a
GC in each of all the layers collapses even if only a portion
of the nodes has initially failed in one layer, triggering a
chain of failures (called the cascade phenomenon) that
spreads over all networks. This type of model may in
fact be the most dependable because real-world systems
in general are becoming increasingly dependent on one
another [31].
A different class of multiplex networks consists of those
that couple with each other with antagonistic interlayer
interactions, which are called antagonistic networks. Sev-
eral papers were published with regard to robustness of
antagonistic networks with neutral degree-degree corre-
lations [32–34]. The theoretical framework was presented
for analyzing the robustness on duplex antagonistic net-
works without initial failures in [32] and later extended
to include the failures in [11]. Although it was of surprise
2that these models exhibited the first order transition in
the GC size, the definition of the antagonistic property
of interlinks was artificial to some extent, in particular
for numerical experiments. In our model the property of
interlinks is defined simply at microscopic level: nodes
that belong to the GC deactivate their replica nodes,
while the other nodes, which do not belong to the GC,
activate their replica nodes. In addition, we explicitly
define that initial failures occur in layer α.
Although our model is defined in a somewhat abstract
manner, one may be able to regard it as a family of graph
models for ecological systems [35–39]. Employing duplex
networks instead of a single network, we represent habitat
patches of two categories of species (endangered species
and the invasive ones) and interactions in and between
them; the habitats of endangered species and those of in-
vaders are projected on layer α and layer β respectively
and the GC in each layer represents the largest and most
significant habitat of the relevant layer. Each interlayer
link represents the antagonistic interaction because the
invaders prey on the endangered species, while the lat-
ter are conserved, thus eradication program expels the
former.
In this paper, we analyze the resilience of antagonistic
duplex networks that suffer from failures, in terms of the
following three factors: (i) the type of the initial failures;
(ii) the remaining effect of the initial failures; and (iii)
degree-degree correlations. Two scenarios are examined
featuring the two types of initial node failures in the the
first layer α: nodes randomly fail (RFs) or high degree
nodes selectively fail, called targeted attacks (TAs). The
result of the initial failures propagate to the confronting
layer β, which causes node failures at the second stage
and the outcome return to the layer α. At the third stage,
two possibilities are considered for the remaining effect of
the initial damage. In one scenario, which is referred to
as the quenched setting (Case Q), the effect of the initial
damage remains, such that failed nodes cannot become
active again. In contrast, in the second scenario, termed
the free setting (Case F), all the nodes are free of the
initial damage, which also implies that the nodes can be
reactivated with the aid of replica nodes.
In the above-described realistic scenario, Case F corre-
sponds to the situation in which endangered species can
recover, while in Case Q, they cannot even though in-
vaders disappear in the area. In both cases percolation
processes exhibit periodic phenomena, which were also
reported in different model [34]. In addition, we consider
the effects of two types of degree-degree correlations,
those between nodes within a layer (intralayer degree-
degree correlations) and those between replica nodes (in-
terlayer degree-degree correlations). In general, degrees
in real-world networks are correlated [40–42], and there-
fore, the influence of degree-degree correlations is consid-
ered one of the most important topics in the research on
multilayer networks [11, 43, 44].
As the main part of this paper, we address the devel-
opment of an analytical framework based on the cavity
method developed in statistical mechanics [45–48], which
is categorized as a mean field approach [11, 49, 50], sup-
posing a locally tree-like structure and utilizing Bethe-
Peierls approximation. In our framework, we first de-
scribe the flow for computing GC size from a micro-
scopic viewpoint, the formulation of which is extended to
a macroscopic viewpoint and the expected GC size is an-
alytically evaluated solving a set of self-consistent equa-
tions numerically. Unfortunately, the results obtained
in this fashion deviate from numerical ones, in particu-
lar in Case F. The cause of the discrepancy lies in the
assumption of self-averaging property that nodes of the
same degree have equivalent statistical property though
at each single instance local states of some nodes, which
are affected from the hysteresis in the layer, determinis-
tically contribute to global property of the relevant layer,
namely GC size. The technique to efface the influence of
the hysteresis is implicitly used for robustness analysis of
multilayer interdependent networks [11] and antagonistic
networks [32]. However, this is not valid in the latter case,
unlike the former case: some inactive nodes are regarded
active, which may makes some of them belong to the GC,
if it exists. Although the fraction of these nodes is almost
negligible [51], their existence may significantly influence
the critical behavior of the system, namely whether the
manner of the percolation transition is continuous [34]
or discontinuous [8, 32]. In keeping with the periodic
phenomena, we heuristically describe the GC size at the
microscopic level and extend it to the macroscopic one,
the utility of which is confirmed comparing with the nu-
merical ones. The percolation transition of each layer
turns out to be continuous in both Cases Q and F in
our model; in particular, that of layer α depends on the
first stage and the critical point is determined only by
intralayer topologies in layer α. On the other hand, the
GC size depends on both interlayer and intralayer corre-
lations, in particular the GC size in layer α exceeds about
half of the layer size.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows.
In Sec. II, we present the problem set-up and introduce
various notations that are used in our analysis. In Sec.
III, we develop an analytical framework for evaluating
the robustness on antagonistic networks. In Sec. IV,
we examine the accuracy in evaluating the GC size of
our methodology. We find discrepancies between theory
and experiment for the GC size evaluation particularly in
Case F. For resolving this inconsistency, we heuristically
improve the developed methodology, which is verified by
numerical experiments in Sec. V. In Sec. VI, we discuss
the influence of interlayer and intralayer degree-degree
correlations on robustness of each layer and suggest the
relevance of real world ecological systems that are re-
ported recently. In the final section, we conclude the
paper with a summary. The periodic phenomena are re-
confirmed by the heuristic and used notations are listed
for convenience in Appendix A and B, respectively.
3II. MODEL
In this section, we present a brief outline of our model
of antagonistic networks consisting of layers (networks)
α and β, where the number of nodes in each layer is N .
They are generated separately in some initial configura-
tion, where no isolated node exists in either network prior
to the failure process.
Our model is seeded by initial damages that destroy a
portion of the nodes in layer α, chosen uniformly at ran-
dom or targeted (selected degree-dependent randomly)
with probability 1− q. As the result of the first stage, a
GC may remain in layer α, the order of size of which is
typically O(N) (or O(N2/3) at the critical point exactly)
[1]. We define that nodes that belong to the GC in layer
α deactivate their replica nodes in layer β, while all the
other nodes that do not belong to the GC activate their
replica nodes which causes the failure of nodes in layer
β at the second stage, resulting in a GC in layer β that
differs from the GC in layer α. Similarly, all the nodes
that belong to the GC in layer β deactivate their replica
nodes, while the rest of nodes activate their replica nodes.
The difference between Cases Q and F corresponds to
whether the initial damages remain or not in layer α at
the third stage: In Case Q, nodes are affected from both
the initial damages and layer β, while in Case F, nodes
are free from the initial damage and only affected from
layer β.
The organization of this section is as follows. In Sec.
II A, we show that the failure process oscillates in both
Cases Q and F. In Sec. II B, we provide the bipartite
graph representations of the original networks, which are
necessary for microscopic analysis in Sec. III A. In Sec.
II C, the topologies of each networked layer, degree distri-
bution, and interlayer and intralayer degree-degree cor-
relations are introduced. They are used for macroscopic
analysis in Sec. III C.
A. Percolation process
In Fig. 1, we categorize the nodes in each layer into
three groups and depict them as the stage elapses, which
does not depend on the initial failure type (RFs or TAs)
or any degree-degree correlations in and/or between net-
works.
i) After the t = 1 percolation process, the nodes in
layer α that constitute a GC make their replica
nodes inactive at the start of stage t = 2. This
guarantees that the nodes in layer α are active at
the start of stage t = 3. In addition, the network
topology is unchanged from stage t = 1. There-
fore, it is ensured that the nodes belong to the GC
after the t = 3 percolation process, and repeating
this argument concludes that the nodes continue
to constitute the GC for ever at stages t = 5, 7, . . ..
Accordingly, their replica nodes continue to be in-
(a)
(b)
(c)
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GC
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t =1/ t = 2, 4,... / t = 3,5,... /
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FIG. 1. (Color on-line) Transitions of the states of nodes of
the percolation process in antagonistic networks. Each stage
is expressed as a large rounded rectangle, where red and blue
represent networked layers α and β, respectively. Symbols on
the left hand side in a large rectangle express the condition of
the set of nodes, and those on the right hand side represent
the percolation result under the condition of the left hand
side. A cross represents the set of failed nodes at the stage,
while a circle represents the set of non-failed nodes, which are
classified into two classes: (i) nodes belonging to the GC and
(ii) nodes belonging to one of the small components, repre-
sented by a triangular shape. Dotted lines separate the groups
of nodes that have different percolation results. In Case Q,
only the nodes that form the GC affect their replica nodes.
In Case F, all nodes influence their replica nodes. (a) and (b)
Possible transitions for Cases Q and F, respectively. (c) State
transitions realized in the model examined in the case that
node iβ is supposed to be the replica node of node iα [11].
4active at stages t = 2, 4, . . ..
ii) The same argument guarantees that the active
nodes in layer β at stage t = 2 are active at the
stages t = 4, 6, . . ., and their replica nodes in α are
never reactivated at stages t = 3, 5, . . ..
iii) Statements i) and ii) may appear to guarantee that,
when a node has been categorized as inactive, it
cannot be reactivated later. However, this is not
necessarily the case only in Case F. This is because
it is not ensured that the active nodes in layer β at
stage t = 2, the replica nodes of which in layer α
are inactive (damaged or isolated) at stage t = 1,
form the GC, which allows a portion of the inactive
nodes at t = 1 to be reactivated at stage t = 3.
Consideration of i)–iii) restricts possible state transitions
to those depicted in Fig. 1. This figure indicates that we
can terminate the repetition of the percolation at stage
t = 3 in Case Q and at stage t = 4 in Case F, considering
that the percolation processes converge.
B. Bipartite graph expression and notation
FIG. 2. Diagram of antagonistic duplex networks.
In Fig. 2, we provide the bipartite graph representa-
tions of the original networks, which help us consider the
message passing scheme in the failure process graphically.
Each original node is also a variable node and expressed
as a circle. To indicate whether the variable node has ini-
tially failed or not without removing it, a function node
is connected to each variable node, which is depicted as
a black plain square in the figure. For the purpose of
passing messages, we append a function node on each in-
terlink and each intralink, respectively. A function node
that is depicted as a white square with a slash inside it
expresses the role of the interlinks, whereas a function
node that is depicted as a white plain square represents
the role of the intralink. We now introduce the basic no-
tation for antagonistic bipartite networks. We denote a
variable node in layer α by iα. The variable node iα is
directly connected with the set of function nodes, which
is denoted by ∂iα. We denote a function node on each
intralink in layer α by aα, and we denote a function node
on interlinks by p. The function node aα is directly con-
nected with two variable nodes, denoted as ∂aα.
C. Statistical expression of graph topologies
One of the most fundamental topologies of network
(layer) is degree distribution, which is defined as the
probability that a randomly chosen node has degree kα,
denoted by pα(kα). We also provide rα(kα), which de-
notes the degree distribution of a link computed as the
probability that one terminal node of a randomly chosen
link has degree kα. We describe rα(kα) using pα(kα):
rα(kα) =
kαpα(kα)∑
lα
lαpα(lα)
. (1)
Related to this, the intralayer joint degree distribution
(intralayer degree-degree correlations) is defined as the
probability that, given an intralink is randomly chosen,
one terminal node has degree kα and the second terminal
node has degree lα, which is denoted by rα(kα, lα) and is
described using rα(kα),
rα(kα) =
∑
lα
rα(kα, lα), (2)
Related to the intralayer degree-degree correlations, the
intra-joint degree distribution (intralayer degree-degree
correlations) is described as
rα(kα|lα) =
rα(kα, lα)
rα(lα)
, (3)
The inter-joint degree distribution is denoted by
P (kα, kβ), defined as the probability that the degrees of
a randomly chosen node-pair are kα and kβ , and named
interlayer degree correlations. The relationship between
pα(kα) and P (kα, kβ) is
pα(kα) =
∑
kβ
P (kα, kβ), (4)
Related to interlayer joint degree distribution, the inter-
conditional distribution is described as
Pα(kα|kβ) =
Pα(kα, kβ)∑
kβ
Pα(kα, kβ)
, (5)
which is defined as the probability of a node having de-
gree kα, given that the degree of its replica node is kβ .
Exchanging α with β in Eqs. (1)-(5), we define rβ(kβ),
rβ(kβ |lβ), pβ(kβ), and Pβ(kβ |kα), respectively. Using the
definition of Pβ(kβ |kα), the intralayer conditional distri-
butions of node pairs are obtained
rα(kα, kβ |lα, lβ) = Pβ(kβ |kα)rα(kα|lα), (6)
5the definition of which is the probability that a randomly
chosen node pair having the degree (lα, lβ) is connected
with another node pair having the degree (kα, kβ), given
an intralink in layer α.
III. THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
The aim of this section is to develop a framework for
analyzing the robustness of antagonistic networks based
on the cavity method. In preparation for evaluating the
GC size from the macroscopic viewpoint, we examine the
message flow for a single instance from the microscopic
viewpoint in Sec. III A; Sec. III A 1 provides the message
flow at stages t = 1 and t = 2, and Sec. III A 2 and Sec.
III A 3 describe how the flow behaves for t ≥ 3 in Cases Q
and F, respectively. In Sec. III B, we define macroscopic
intralayer messages using microscopic ones. With the aid
of local tree approximation and self averaging properties
of random network, we extend our formulation to the
macroscopic level in Sec. III C; Sec. III C 1 provide the
macroscopic message flow at stages t = 1 and t = 2, and
Sec. III C 2 and Sec. III C 3 describe how the macroscopic
flow behaves for t ≥ 3 in Cases Q and F, respectively.
A. Message flow from the microscopic viewpoint
1. First and second stage
We define a binary variable ψiα , which is set at 0 or
1 depending on whether or not the node suffers from
the initial damage, respectively, and assign it to another
variable, named the activity index st=1iα of iα at stage
t = 1,
st=1iα ≡ ψiα . (7)
Note that the total fraction of the active nodes at the
initial condition, namely,
∑
iα
δ
(
ψiα = 1
)
/N , is handled
as a survival ratio in Sec. III C. To examine the first
stage in layer α, we apply the cavity method presented
in [47] for the given set of {s1iα}, which yields a set of
self-consistent equations
mt=1aα→iα = m
t=1
jα→aα (∂aα = {iα, jα}) , (8)
mt=1iα→aα = 1− s
t=1
iα + s
t=1
iα
∏
bα∈∂iα\aα
mt=1bα→iα . (9)
Here, mti→a ∈ {0, 1} in general denotes the message from
variable node i to function node a at the t-th stage, which
takes 0 when i belongs to a GC in the layer from which
node a is removed, and unity, otherwise. The message
mta→i ∈ {0, 1}, on the other hand, conveys 0 from func-
tion node a to variable node i at the t-th stage when at
least one j ∈ ∂a\i belongs to the GC, and unity, other-
wise. Using the solution of Eqs. (8) and (9), we derive
the indices of the GC and the size of the GC in layer α
at stage t = 1 as
σt=1α =
∑
iα
σt=1iα =
∑
iα
st=1iα
(
1−
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα
)
,(10)
which also provides a message from iα to the function
node p on an interlink at stage t = 1 as
mt=1iα→p = σ
t=1
iα = s
t=1
iα
(
1−
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα
)
. (11)
Because of the antagonistic nature of the interlinks, the
inverted value of Eq. (11) is propagated from the func-
tion node p to the replica node iβ of layer β after stage
t = 1 as
1−mt=1iα→p = 1− s
t=1
iα
(
1−
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα
)
= mt=2p→iβ . (12)
The second stage (t = 2) is considered the initial step
for layer β. In contrast to the first stage at layer α,
a particular set of ψiβ is not involved (in other words
ψiβ = 1), because the nodes in layer β are free from
the initial damage and influenced only by the activity
pattern of layer α provided by the step at stage t = 1.
The activity index of iβ at the start of stage t = 2 is
st=2iβ = m
t=2
p→iβ = 1− s
t=1
iα
(
1−
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα
)
.(13)
Note that st=2iβ = 1 holds, if either ψiα = 0 or ψiα = 1
and
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα = 0 are satisfied. Given {s
t=2
iβ
},
the cavity method provides the self-consistent equations
mt=2aβ→iβ = m
t=2
jβ→aβ
(∂aβ = {iβ, jβ}) , (14)
mt=2iβ→aβ = 1− s
t=2
iβ
+ st=2iβ
∏
bβ∈∂iβ\aβ
mt=2bβ→iβ . (15)
The solution of Eqs. (14) and (15) provides the GC size
of layer β at stage t = 2 as
σt=2β =
∑
iβ
σt=2iβ =
∑
iβ
st=2iβ

1−∏
aβ∈∂iβ
mt=2aβ→iβ

.(16)
The solution also provides the messages from iβ to p and
the message from p to iα as
mt=2iβ→p = s
t=2
iβ

1− ∏
aβ∈∂iβ
mt=2aβ→iβ

 . (17)
mt=3p→iα = 1−m
t=2
iβ→p. (18)
At the third and further stages, nodes in layer α receive
the inter-messages that are represented as Eq. (18).
62. Third and further stages in Case Q
As already discussed in Sec. II A, we obtain the final
robustness of layer α and layer β, which is the robustness
of layer α at the first stage (Eq. (10)) and that of layer
β at the second stage in (Eq. (16)), respectively.
σ2t
′+1
iα
= σt=1iα , σ
2t′
iβ = σ
t=2
iβ (Q). (19)
3. Third and further stages in Case F
In Case F, nodes in layer α at stage t = 3 are influenced
by only interlayer messages and are free from the initial
activity indexes, which provides the activity index of iα
as
st=3iα (F) = m
t=3
p→iα
= 1− st=2iβ

1− ∏
aβ∈∂iβ
mt=2aβ→iβ

 (20)
Substituting st=3iα (F) for s
t=1
iα
in Eqs. (8) and (9),
mt=3aα→iα = m
t=3
jα→aα (∂aα = {iα, jα}) , (21)
mt=3iα→aα = 1− s
t=3
iα (F) + s
t=3
iα (F)
∏
bα∈∂iα\aα
mt=3bα→iα ,
(22)
we obtain the solution mt=3aα→iα , which derives the size of
the GC in layer α as
σt=3α =
∑
iα
σt=3iα =
∑
iα
st=3iα (F)
(
1−
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=3aα→iα
)
(23)
We describe st=4iα (F) that denotes the message through
the interlink, which each of iβ receives at stage t = 4, as
st=4iα (F) = m
t=4
p→iβ = m
t=3
iα→p = 1− σ
t=3
iα
= 1− st=3iβ (F)

1− ∏
aβ∈∂iβ
mt=3aβ→iβ

 . (24)
As discussed in Sec. II A, the percolation result at stage
t = 4 becomes identical to that at stage t = 2 in Case F.
Therefore, we can determine the indices of each node in
each network as
σ2t
′+1
iα
= σt=3iα , σ
2t′
iβ
= σt=2iβ (F). (25)
Consequently, we can terminate the repetition of the per-
colation at stage t = 2 considering the networks con-
verged (Fig. 1 (a)).
The local message flows are categorized with the aid of
the bipartite graph expression that is introduced in Sec.
II B (See Fig. 3).
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
(e)
FIG. 3. Diagram of message passing.
(a) The message flow passing a function node in a layer,
which corresponds to Eq. (8), Eq. (14) and Eq. (21).
(b) The message flow passing a variable node in a layer,
which corresponds to Eq. (9), Eq. (15) and Eq. (22).
(c) The message flow for computing the size of the GC,
which corresponds to Eq. (10), Eq. (16), and Eq. (23).
(d) The message flow from a variable node in a layer to a
function node on an interlink, which corresponds to Eq.
(11) and Eq. (17).
(e) The message flow from a function node on an interlink
to a variable node in the layer, which corresponds to
Eq. (12) or Eq. (18).
B. Cross link from the microscopic viewpoint to
the macroscopic one
We first focus on a node pair iα and iβ , the degrees of
which are lα and lβ, respectively. The node iα is initially
attached st=1iα , which is described as Eq. (7). Using s
t=1
iα
,
we evaluate qα,t=1lαlβ , which denotes the fraction of the set
of node pairs, the degrees of which are lα and lβ, taking
the value of unity at the first stage:
qα,t=1lα,lβ =
∑
iα
δ (|∂iα| = lα) δ (|∂iβ| = lβ) s
α,t=1
iα∑
iα
δ (|∂iα| = lα) δ (|∂iβ| = lβ)
.
(26)
In the case of layer β, we denote the relevant active prob-
ability by
qβ,t=2lα,lβ =
∑
iβ
δ (|∂iα| = lα) δ (|∂iβ| = lβ) s
β,t=2
iβ∑
iβ
δ (|∂iα| = lα) δ (|∂iβ| = lβ)
. (27)
As in Eq. (26), we implicitly define qα,t=3lα,lβ using s
α,t=3
iα
,
which leads to Eq. (39). We compute the fraction of mes-
7sage mt=1jα→aα = m
t=1
aα→iα
taking unity, which is character-
ized by the degree of iα and its replica node iβ , solving
the relevant cavity equations (e.g., Eq. (33)) iteratively.
We denote the macroscopic message by Iα,t=1lα,lβ :
Iα,t=1lα,lβ =
∑
iα
δ (|∂iα| = lα)
∑
aα∈∂iα
mα,t=1aα→iα
lα
∑
iα
δ (|∂iα| = lα) δ (|∂iβ| = lβ)
. (28)
Similarly, in layer β,
Iβ,t=2lα,lβ =
∑
iβ
δ (|∂iβ| = lβ)
∑
aβ∈∂iβ
mβ,t=2aβ→iβ
lβ
∑
iβ
δ (|∂iα| = lα) δ (|∂iβ| = lβ)
. (29)
Note that these macroscopic variables are relevant for
network ensembles, and thus, may not be appropriate for
each individual network; in particular, each active label
of all the nodes is strongly correlated with the network
connectivity.
C. Message flow from the macroscopic viewpoint
1. First and second stage
Let us consider the initial stage (t = 1) in layer α.
First, we set only one parameter q as the initial survival
probability, that is, the fraction of non-failed nodes in
layer α. In the case of RFs, we set
qα,t=1kα,kβ = q
α,t=1
kα
= q, (30)
On the other hand, in the case of TAs, nodes having
larger degrees in layer α are preferentially damaged. We
therefore set
qα,t=1kα,kβ = q
α,t=1
kα


0 (kα > Θ)
∆ (kα = Θ),
1 (kα < Θ)
(31)
where Θ and ∆ are uniquely determined so that
q =
∑
lβ
(
∆P (Θ, lβ) +
∑
lα<Θ
P (lα, lβ)
)
(32)
holds. Substituting qα,t=1kα,kβ in the self-consistent equation
Iα,t=1lα,lβ =
∑
kα,kβ
rα (kα, kβ |lα, lβ)(
1− qα,t=1kα,kβ + q
α,t=1
kα,kβ
(
Iα,t=1kα,kβ
)kα−1)
, (33)
which corresponds to Eqs. (8) and (9). Solving Eq. (33)
iteratively, the solution Iα,t=1lα,lβ is determined, which offers
the fraction of GC in layer α at stage t = 1
µt=1α =
∑
kα,kβ
P (kα, kβ) q
α,t=1
kα,kβ
(
1−
(
Iα,t=1kα,kβ
)kα)
.(34)
Let us consider the second stage in layer β, in which
qβ,t=2kα,kβ denotes the probability that nodes do not fail at
stage t = 2, the degree of which is kβ ; their replica node’s
degree is kα. Considering the message flow (Eq.(11), Eq.
(12), and Eq. (13)), qβ,t=2kα,kβ is directly calculated from the
solution Iα,t=1lα,lβ in Eq. (33) as
qβ,t=2kα,kβ = 1− q
α,t=1
kα,kβ
+ qα,t=1kα,kβ
(
Iα,t=1kα,kβ
)kα
. (35)
Substituting qβ,t=2kα,kβ in the self-consistent equation
Iβ,t=2lα,lβ =
∑
kα,kβ
rβ (kα, kβ |lα, lβ)(
1− q
β(F),t=2
kα,kβ
+ q
β(F),t=2
kα,kβ
(
Iβ,t=2kα,kβ
)kβ−1)
,
(36)
based on Eqs. (14) and (15), we compute the set of
messages Iβ,t=2lα,lβ , which offers the fraction of the GC in
layer β at stage t = 2 as
µt=2β =
∑
kα,kβ
P (kα, kβ) q
β,t=2
kα,kβ
(
1−
(
Iβ,t=2kα,kβ
)kβ)
.(37)
2. Third and further stages in Case Q
In Sec. II A, we already discussed that the final GC in
layer α is identical to that at stage t = 1, while the final
GC in layer β is identical to that at stage t = 2, which
provides
µα = µ
t=1
α , µβ = µ
t=2
β . (38)
3. Third and further stages in Case F
Here, we naively compute q
α(F),t=3
kα,kβ
, the fraction of
nodes that are not failed at stage t = 3, based on Eq.
(20)
q
α(F),t=3
kα,kβ
= 1− qβ,t=2kα,kβ + q
β,t=2
kα,kβ
(
Iβ,t=2kα,kβ
)kβ
. (39)
As discussed in Sec. IV, it is necessary to evaluate Eq.
(20) in detail. Substituting q
α(F),t=3
kα,kβ
in the self-consistent
equation based on Eqs. (21) and (22)
Iα,t=3lα,lβ =
∑
kα,kβ
rα (kα, kβ |lα, lβ)
(
1− q
α(F),t=3
kα,kβ
+ q
α(F),t=3
kα,kβ
(
Iα,t=3kα,kβ
)kα)
, (40)
we obtain a solution of Iα,t=3kα,kβ , which yields the fraction
of the GC in layer α
µt=3α =
∑
kα,kβ
P (kα, kβ) q
α(F),t=3
kα,kβ
(
1−
(
Iα,t=3kα,kβ
)kα)
8(41)
The GC in layer β at stage t = 4 is identical to that at
stage t = 2, which means that the percolation process is
only the repetition of the stage at stage t = 3 and the
stage at stage t = 4 alternately. Therefore, the robust-
ness of layer α and layer β is evaluated as
µα(F) = µ
t=3
α (F), µβ(F) = µ
t=2
β (F), (42)
respectively.
IV. NUMERICAL TEST
A. Procedure
We conducted numerical experiments to confirm the
validity of the developed method for analyzing the ro-
bustness of antagonistic networks. Here, the procedure
of the numerical experiments is briefly described.
(1) We constructed two random networks (layers) α
and β, the size of each of which was N = 10000.
The degree distribution of each layer was repre-
sented by Pα(4) = Pβ(4) = 0.5, Pα(6) = Pβ(6) =
0.5.
(2) To introduce intralayer degree-degree correlations,
we set a Pearson coefficient in each layer, Cα and
Cβ , respectively. For each layer, we randomly se-
lected two pairs of connected nodes and rewired the
intralinks, employing the algorithm in [40].
(3) To introduce interlayer degree-degree correlations,
we set a Pearson coefficient between layers, CI . We
rewired the interlinks, reordering the indices of one
layer. Note that it is necessary to suppose that
P (kα = x, kβ = y) = P (kα = y, kβ = x), because
CI does not determine P (kα, kβ) uniquely.
(4) For the degree-correlated networks, we applied the
Monte Carlo simulation described below. Setting
an initial survival probability q, we chose initially
failed nodes randomly depending on the type of
failures (RFs or TAs). Failed nodes cause networks
to decompose into connected components, each of
which is detected using the algorithm in [52, 53].
Note that we modified the open MATLAB code in
[53] very slightly in the part of “case 4c ii”, trac-
ing the nest of “NodeLP(N)” sufficiently to reach
its source such that “NodeLPmin” should be put
the least cluster label. We terminated the single
instance if each active label of all nodes in layer α
accorded with that at the last stage in a one-to-one
manner. Similar procedures were tested 50 times
at each initial survival probability, q.
B. Methodological accuracy
1. Case Q
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FIG. 4. (Color on-line) Analytical results of the robustness of
layer α versus q for the case where antagonistic networks suffer
from RFs and the setting is Case Q. Examples of robustness
of layer α at stage t = 1 are also plotted, which are the
results of failure processes that are completed in the single
layer α. Each dot is averaged 50 times, produced by numerical
experiments.
Fig. 4 shows a comparison of the theoretical predic-
tion obtained for the analysis and the experimental re-
sults, which exhibits an excellent consistency. In partic-
ular, antagonistic interlinks do not affect the robustness
in layer α, which is the GC at stage t = 1.
2. Case F
Fig. 5 shows a comparison of the theoretical predic-
tions of the robustness of layers α and β and the numeri-
cal results in the condition of Case F. Experimental data
for layer β exhibit excellent accordance with the theoret-
ical predictions. However, with regard to the robustness
in layer α, there exist significant discrepancies between
the theoretical predictions and the numerical results.
V. ACCURACY IMPROVEMENT
The results in Sec. IV indicate that there are signifi-
cant discrepancies in the GC size evaluation between the-
ory and experiment for Case F. The purpose of this sec-
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FIG. 5. Analytical results of the robustness of layer α versus
q for the case where the antagonistic networks suffer from
RFs and the setting is Case F. Each dot is averaged 50 times,
produced by numerical experiments.
tion is to resolve this inconsistency. In Sec. VA, we ex-
amine the cause of the discrepancies. To improve the ac-
curacy of the theoretical evaluation, we derive alternative
expressions for the microscopic Eqs. (20)-(23) and corre-
sponding macroscopic Eqs. (39)-(41). Consequently, we
introduce a heuristic treatment in the microscopic level in
Sec. VB and extend it to derive macroscopic expressions
in Sec. VC, the utility of which is verified by numerical
experiments.
A. Clarifying the cause of the discrepancy
The causes of the above discrepancies between theory
and experiment lie in the transformation from micro-
scopic variables to macroscopic ones at stage t = 3. To
reach this resolution, we dissect the GC at stage t = 3,
which is constitutively heterogeneous and divided into
three subsets depending on the history of nodes.
(I) Nodes that belonged to the GC at stage t = 1.
They necessarily belonged to the GC at stage t = 3,
which implies that there existed strong correla-
tions between st=3iα and
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=3aα→iα and thus
q
α(F),t=3
kα,kβ
and Iα,t=3kα,kβ . Note that the last statement
holds if and only if node iα is classified as this class.
(II) Nodes that failed at stage t = 1. They generally
belonged to the GC by themselves.
(III) Nodes that belonged to one of the small compo-
nents at stage t = 1. They belonged to the GC at
t = 3 with the aid of node(s) of (II).
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
t =1/ t = 2 /
GC
GC
GC
GC
GCGC
t = 3,5,... / t = 4,6,... /
t =1/ t = 2 / t = 3 /
GC
GC
GC
GC
stop
t =1/ t = 2 / t = 3 / t = 4 /
GC
GC
GC
GC
GCGC
stop
FIG. 6. (Color on-line) Possible transitions for Case F from
(i) a microscopic, (ii) a naive macroscopic, and (iii) a modified
macroscopic viewpoint. Note that, for simplicity, we consid-
ered the situations where the number of active nodes that
were isolated from the GC in layer β was almost negligible.
The meaning of each symbol is similar to that in Fig. 1. The
red triangle in (ii) represents the nodes that are not judged
constituents of the GC, which causes the discrepancies in Fig.
5. The red circle in (iii) represents the nodes that are actually
inactive according to the rule of antagonistic interlinks (see
also (i)), but regarded active by dropping the self-feedback
term from Eq. (43) as Eq. (44).
Because of these heterogeneity due to the hysteresis, the
assumption that nodes of the same degree are statistically
equivalent does not hold from the macroscopic viewpoint
at stage t = 3. Therefore Eq. (41), in which q
α(F),t=3
kα,kβ
and Iα,t=3kα,kβ are independent of each other, underestimate
the GC size (See Fig. 6 (i) and (ii)).
In order not to treat the heterogeneity argued above,
we drop the term of the past intralayer messages to ob-
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st=1iα M
t=1
iα M
t=3
iα M
∗t=3
iα s
t=1
iα M
t=1
iα M
t=3
iα s
t=1
iα M
t=1
iα M
∗t=3
iα
1 1 1 1 1 1
1 1 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 1 φ φ
TABLE I. All possible cases of
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα ,∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=3aα→iα , or
∏
aα∈∂iα
m∗t=3aα→iα , denoted by M
t=1
iα ,
M t=3iα , and M
∗t=3
iα , respectively. φ denotes the unre-
alizable case in which
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα vanishes and∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=3aα→iα takes a unity at the same time.
scure (or encapsulate) the connectivity in the relevant
layer in Eq. (20) . Note that unlike interdependent net-
works, this treatment has a possibility of considering that
some of failed nodes belong to the GC in layer α at stage
t = 3 in antagonistic networks, which depends on the
percolation result of layer β at stage t = 2 (See Fig. 7).
To compensate this inconsistency, we deduct them using
the original interlayer message to derive the GC size at
microscopic level.
B. Heuristic
To remain our model analytically tractable, we define
the provisional active variables s∗t=3iα instead of s
t=3
iα
(F),
such that they do not include messages in layer α. We
first describe Eq. (20) in detail and show that st=3iα (F)
includes the past intralayer messages in layer α.
st=3iα (F) = s
t=1
iα +
(
1− st=1iα
) ∏
aβ∈∂iβ
mt=2aβ→iβ
− st=1iα
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα

1− ∏
aβ∈∂iβ
mt=2aβ→iβ

 ,
(43)
It is clear that st=3iα (F) is already influenced by the
connectivity of layer α, because it includes the term∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα , which is indeed
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=3aα→iα itself
in the case that node iα has the history (I) (see Table I).
Supposing the term
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα = 0 in Eq. (43),
we define the provisional active variables,
s∗t=3iα (F) ≡ s
t=1
iα +
(
1− st=1iα
) ∏
aβ∈∂iβ
mt=2aβ→iβ , (44)
Substituting s∗t=3iα for s
t=3
iα
(F) in Eqs. (21) and (22),
we compute the provisional message m∗t=3aα→iα . Employ-
ing s∗t=3iα and m
∗t=3
aα→iα
in Eq. (23), we can compute the
provisional GC,
σ∗t=3iα ≡ s
∗t=3
iα (F)
(
1−
∏
aα∈∂iα
m∗t=3aα→iα
)
, (45)
the sum of which is larger than actual GC size in partic-
ular when the number of isolated nodes in layer β is not
negligible (See Fig. 7).
(b’)
t =1/ t = 2 / t = 3 / t = 4 /
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC
FIG. 7. (Color on-line) Possible transitions from a modified
macroscopic viewpoint for Case F in the situations where the
number of active nodes that are isolated from the GC in layer
β is not negligible. Because some initially destroyed nodes
in layer α are revived at stage t = 3 because of antagonistic
interlinks, some nodes that are treated as active by encapsu-
lation involuntarily belong to the GC at stage t = 3, which
allows the impossible state transitions that are highlighted
by stars. To compensate this inconvenience, we modified the
evaluation of the GC size as Eq. (47), highlighted by a small
diagonal line. The meaning of each symbol is the same as in
Fig. 1.
Our idea is to replace only intralayer messages in Eq.
(23): employing m∗t=3aα→iα instead of m
t=3
aα→iα
, we approxi-
mately describe the GC label of each node at stage t = 3
(Eq. (23)) in detail:
σt=3iα (F) ≈ s
∗t=3
iα (F)
(
1−
∏
aα∈∂iα
m∗t=3aα→iα
)
− st=1iα
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα
·

1− ∏
aβ∈∂iβ
mt=2aβ→iβ

(1− ∏
aα∈∂iα
m∗t=3aα→iα
)
,
(46)
where it is possible to replace∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=3aα→iα with∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=3aα→iα , which is due to the correlations
between the product of intralayer messages at stage
t = 1 and that at stage t = 3 (see Table I). Therefore,
we renew Eq. (46) as
σt=3iα (F) ≈ σ
∗t=3
iα − s
t=1
iα

1− ∏
aβ∈∂iβ
mt=2aβ→iβ


·
( ∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα −
∏
aα∈∂iα
m∗t=3aα→iα
)
, (47)
where the second term of Eq. (47) corresponds to de-
ducting the nodes that incorrectly belong to the GC.
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FIG. 8. (Color on-line) Modified analytical results of the
robustness of layer α versus q for the case where antagonistic
networks suffer from RFs and the setting is Case F. Examples
of robustness of layer α at stage t = 1 are also plotted, which
are the results of failure processes that are completed in the
single layer α. Each dot is averaged 50 times, produced by
numerical experiments.
C. Macroscopic evaluation and numerical
validation
For the purposes of macroscopic analysis, we denote
the ratio of active nodes at t = 3 based on Eq. (44)
q
∗α(F),t=3
kα,kβ
= qα,t=1kα,kβ +
(
1− qα,t=1kα,kβ
)(
Iβ,t=2kα,kβ
)kβ
, (48)
Substituting q
∗α(F),t=3
kα,kβ
in the self-consistent equation
I∗α,t=3lα,lβ =
∑
kα,kβ
rα (kα, kβ |lα, lβ)
·
(
1− q
∗α(F),t=3
kα,kβ
+ q
∗α(F),t=3
kα,kβ
(
I∗α,t=3kα,kβ
)kα)
,(49)
we compute the set of messages I∗α,t=3lα,lβ , which yields the
fraction of the GC
µ⋆t=3α(F) =
∑
kα,kβ
P (kα, kβ) q
∗α(F),t=3
kα,kβ
(
1−
(
I∗α,t=3kα,kβ
)kα)
− qα,t=1kα,kβ
(
1−
(
Iβ,t=2kα,kβ
)kβ)
·
((
Iα,t=1kα,kβ
)kα
−
(
I∗α,t=3kα,kβ
)kα)
, (50)
based on Eq. (47).
Fig. 8 shows the size of the GCs in layer α predicted by
Eq. (50) in the case where no degree-degree correlations
exist, which excellently accords with the experimental
data. As long as we examined, similar accuracy was also
achieved for the other parameter sets.
VI. RESULT
A. Influence of degree-degree correlaions
We here argue the influence of interlayer and in-
tralayer degree-degree correlations on the robustness of
each layer, the specific topologies of which are defined in
IVA. We narrow an argument to the Case F and TAs,
because the percolation processes in each layer in Case Q
can be reduced to those of a single network and the influ-
ence of degree-degree-correlations on robustness in RFs
is considerably smaller than that in TAs. In Figs. 9 and
10, we show examples of the robustness of layer α and the
effects of various interlayer and intralayer degree-degree
correlations.
We focus on the effect of degree-degree correlations on
critical (minimum) robustness (µα ≈ 0) and maximum
robustness (µα ≈ 1) of layer α, respectively. The thresh-
olds at which µα vanishes depend on only its intralayer
degree-degree correlations, which are characterized with
the Pearson coefficient, Cα. This is because the GC at
t = 1 plays a role of the core of the final GC and thus if
there exists no GC at t = 1, no node can belong to the
GC thereafter. On the while, the maximum robustness
of layer α is affected from both intralayer degree-degree-
correlations and interlayer degree-degree correlations, the
transition point of which accords with that for critical ro-
bustness of layer β.
Let us consider the advantageous conditions for max-
imum robustness of layer α, the parameter example of
which is Cα = 0.6, Cβ = −0.4, CI = −1 in Fig. 9. Layer
α is more robust against TAs if its degree-degree corre-
lations are positive. In addition, layer α is more robust
if layer β is more fragile due to antagonistic properties.
Layer β is the most fragile if its intralayer degree-degree
correlations are negative and it suffers from TAs, which
are realized in the cases where interlayer degree-degree
correlations are highly negative. In this case, nodes of
higher degree in layer β become inactive because they
connect with nodes of lower degree in layer α that are
tend to be active due to TAs in layer α.
Considering the above, it is natural that maximum ro-
bustness of layer α is the most fragile if the parameter
example is Cα = −0.4, Cβ = 0.6, CI = 1 in Fig. 10, be-
cause each sign of the parameter is opposite with that in
the conditions that are advantageous for layer α.
B. Possible relevance to real world systems
As for significance to real world systems, the antag-
onistic networks may serve as a model of complex eco-
logical interactions between endangered species and in-
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FIG. 9. (Color on-line) GC size in layer α versus the initial
parameter q for the case where antagonistic networks suffer
from TAs, the remaining effect of which is Case F. The GC
size in layer α at stage t = 1 is also shown, which is the
result of the percolation process that is completed in the single
layer α. The intralayer correlations in layer α are fixed to be
positive, e.g., Cα = 0.6, to focus on the effect of intralayer
degree-degree correlations in layer β and interlayer degree-
degree correlations on the robustness of layer α.
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FIG. 10. (Color on-line) GC size in layer α versus the initial
parameter q for the case where antagonistic networks suffer
from TAs, the remaining effect of which is Case F. The GC
size in layer α at stage t = 1 is also shown, which is the
result of the percolation process that is completed in a single
network. The intralayer correlations in layer α are fixed to be
negative, e.g., Cα = −0.4, to focus on the effect of intralayer
degree-degree correlations in layer β and interlayer degree-
degree correlations on the robustness of layer α.
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vaders. Refs. [54, 55] report such ecological relationship
in the Amami islands in Japan: populations of endan-
gered species, such as the Amami rabbit (Pentalagus fur-
nessi) and the Amami Ishikawa’s frog (Odorrana splen-
dida) were restored to the almost original level at the
areas where invaders, such as the small Indian mongoose
(Herpestes auropunctatus) were exterminated, whereas
few were observed in the places where the invaders were
established.
Our analysis shows that if initially damaged nodes can
be reactivated (Case F), the GC size is restored to the
original level owing to the antagonistic inhibition to the
replica nodes as long as the fraction of the initial dam-
age is sufficiently small. This is consistent with the above
reports. The endangered species in the reports have rela-
tively high reproduction rates and short life cycles, which
may fit the condition of Case F. On the other hand,
species such as large mammals and primates have low
reproduction rates and long life cycles, and may corre-
spond to Case Q, for which populations of the species
cannot be restored only by the antagonistic interaction.
However, our analysis, in conjunction with Refs. [54, 55],
implies that, even in such cases, combination of increas-
ing the reactivation rate of endangered species by human-
induced methods such as relocation and extermination of
invasive species is an effective scheme for conserving eco-
logical systems.
VII. SUMMARY
In this paper, we developed an analytical methodol-
ogy based on the cavity method to study the robustness
of duplex networks coupled with antagonistic interlinks,
considering intralayer and interlayer degree-degree cor-
relations. We investigated two scenarios according to
whether initially failed nodes are able to revive (Case
F) or not (Case Q) with the aid of their replica nodes. In
both Cases Q and F, we showed that the failure process
periodically repeated because of the peculiarity of the
antagonistic property of interlinks and the percolation
transition exhibited continuous. The oscillation was due
to hysteresis of each layer, which led to the inconsistency
between theory and experiment particularly for Case F.
Therefore, we introduced a heuristic treatment for im-
proving the theoretical prediction accuracy, the utility of
which was verified by numerical experiments.
We also argued the most advantageous situations for
layer α in terms of degree-degree correlations, employ-
ing bimodal networks. While the minimum robustness of
layer α (µα ≈ 0) was affected from only intralayer degree-
degree correlations in layer α, the maximum robustness
of layer α (µα ≈ 1) was influenced from various degree-
degree correlations; the most robust situations are posi-
tive intralayer degree-degree correlations in layer α and
negative intralayer degree-degree correlations in layer β
and negative interlayer degree-degree correlations. As for
significance to real world systems, a possible relevance to
ecological systems that are composed of endangered and
invasive species is mentioned.
Future works include to construct model and analyti-
cal framework that works with more realistic settings by
network approach.
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Appendix A: Reconfirming the periodicity by the
heuristic
Although we already made sure that the percolation
processes oscillates in both Cases Q and F in Sec. II A,
we here reconfirm these by the heuristic in Sec. VB.
1. Case Q
The active variable of each node at stage t = 3 is pro-
vided as
st=3iα (Q) = s
t=1
iα m
t=3
p→iα
= (st=1iα )
2 + st=1iα
(
1− st=1iα
) ∏
aβ∈∂iβ
mt=2aβ→iβ
− (st=1iα )
2 ∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα

1− ∏
aβ∈∂iβ
mt=2aβ→iβ

 .
= st=1iα

1− ∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα

1−∏
aβ∈∂iβ
mt=2aβ→iβ



 .
(A1)
Substituting mt=1aα→iα = 0 in Eq. (A1), we obtain
s∗t=3iα (Q) = s
t=1
iα
, which also shows that m∗t=3aα→iα is equiv-
alent with mt=1aα→iα . Using s
∗t=3
iα
(Q) and m∗t=3aα→iα , we ob-
tain the result on the GC size, namely
σt=3iα ≈ s
t=3
iα (Q)
(
1−
∏
aα∈∂iα
m∗t=3aα→iα
)
= st=1iα
(
1−
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα
)2
+
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα
(
1−
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα
) ∏
aβ∈∂iβ
mt=2aβ→iβ
= st=1iα
(
1−
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα
)
= σt=1iα . (A2)
2. Case F
Substituting Eq. (43) to Eq. (24), we describe st=4iβ (F)
in detail,
st=4iβ (F) = 1− s
∗t=3
iα
(
1−
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=3aα→iα
)
+ st=1iα
( ∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα −
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=3aα→iα
)
·

1− ∏
aβ∈∂iβ
mt=2aβ→iβ

 . (A3)
Note that
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=3aα→iα is replaced
with
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=3aα→iα because of Table I. Supposing that∏
aβ∈∂iβ
mt=2aβ→iβ vanishes in Eq. (A3), which also re-
places s∗t=3iα with s
t=1
iα because of Eq. (44), we define
s∗t=4iβ (F) ≡ 1− s
t=1
iα
(
1−
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=3aα→iα
)
+ st=1iα
( ∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα −
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=3aα→iα
)
= 1− st=1iα + s
t=1
iα
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=1aα→iα
= st=2iβ , (A4)
where the last equal sign is because of Eq. (13). Em-
ploying s∗t=4iβ (F) instead of s
t=2
iβ
in Eq. (14) and (15), we
derive the provisional message at t = 4, m∗t=4aβ→iβ , which
completely accords with mt=2aβ→iβ because of Eq. (A4).
The label of the GC at t = 4 is derived using the
original interlayer message st=4iβ (F) and the provisional
message m∗t=4aβ→iβ . Namely,
σt=4iβ ≈ s
t=4
iβ
(F)

1− ∏
aβ∈∂iβ
m∗t=4aβ→iβ


= st=4iβ (F)

1− ∏
aβ∈∂iβ
mt=2aβ→iβ


= st=2iα

1− ∏
aβ∈∂iβ
mt=2aβ→iβ


−
(
1− st=1iα
)(
1−
∏
aα∈∂iα
mt=3aα→iα
)
·
∏
aβ∈∂iβ
mt=2aβ→iβ

1− ∏
aβ∈∂iβ
mt=2aβ→iβ


= σt=2iβ , (A5)
where the last equal sign is derived because∏
aβ∈∂iβ
mt=2aβ→iβ
(
1−
∏
aβ∈∂iβ
mt=2aβ→iβ
)
always
vanishes. We also note that the label of the
provisional GC, which is defined as σ∗t=4iβ ≡
s∗t=4iβ (F)
(
1−
∏
aβ∈∂iβ
m∗t=4aβ→iβ
)
= σt=2iβ , also cor-
rectly evaluates the GC at t = 4, because there exist no
nodes that incorrectly belong to the GC at t = 4 even if
we set s∗t=4iβ (F) instead of s
t=4
iβ
(F).
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Appendix B: Notations
Indice Definitions or meanings
α, β Layer α and layer β, respectively.
aα Index of a function node on a link
in layer α.
iα, jα Index of a node (variable node) in
layer α.
p Index of a function node on an
interlink.
∂iα Set of nodes in layer α that connect
with node iα.
|∂iα| Degree of node iα.
kα, lα Degree of a node in layer α.
P (kα, kβ) Interlayer joint degree
distribution.
rα(kα) Distribution of the degree of a
node in one terminal, given a ran-
domly chosen intralink in layer α.
rα(kα, kβ |lα, lβ) Conditional interlayer degree-
degree distribution.
Cα, Cβ , CI Pearson coefficients in layer α,
layer β, and between layers,
respectively.
Case Q, Case F Remaining effect of the initial
failure is quenched and free,
respectively.
ψiα Binary variable that represents
whether a node iα initially fails
(ψiα = 0) or not (ψiα = 1).
s2t
′−1
iα
Binary variable that represents
whether a node iα fails (s
2t′−1
iα
= 0)
or not (s2t
′−1
iα
= 1) at the onset of
the stage 2t′ − 1.
m2t
′−1
aα→iα
Message that propagates from
function node aα to (variable)
node iα at stage 2t
′ − 1, where
∂aα = {iα, jα}. If node jα be-
longs to the GC on iα-cavity sys-
tem, m2t
′−1
a→iα
= 0 is completed; oth-
erwise m2t
′−1
a→iα
= 1 is completed.
σ2t
′−1
iα
Binary variable that represents
whether node iα belongs to the
GC in layer α (σ2t
′−1
iα
= 1) or not
(σ2t
′−1
iα
= 0) at stage 2t′ − 1.
q Fraction of (variable) nodes that
are active (in other words, have not
failed) at the onset of the initial
stage.
qα,2t
′−1
kα,kβ
Active probability of (variable)
nodes in layer α at the onset of the
stage 2t′ − 1, the degrees of which
are kα; the degrees of its replica
nodes are kβ .
Iα,t=1lα,lβ Message on an intralink in layer α
at stage t = 1 from the macro-
scopic viewpoint, which is defined
in Eq. (28).
µ2t
′−1
α Expected GC size in layer α at the
end of stage 2t′ − 1.
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